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No. 2002-89

AN ACT

HB 1848

Amendingthe actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled“An actrelating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation andimposing taxes thereon; providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationandenforcementthereof; providing for taxcredits in
certain cases;confen~ingpowersandimposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities; prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,”furtherproviding, in
salesanduse tax, for definitions, for imposition,for exclusions,for licenses,for
collection, for bulk andauctionsalesandfor crimes;providing, in local taxsitus,
for situs of mobile telecommunicationsservices;further providing, in personal
incometax, for definitions, for classesof income,for specialtax provisionsfor
poverty, for contributions,for bulk andauctionsalesandtransfers;in corporate
net incometax, for definitions, for imposition andfor interestin unincorporated
entities;andin capitalstockandfranchisetax, for definitions, for imposition, for
depositof proceeds,for interestin unincorporatedentities andfor applicability
and expiration; establishing revenue-neutralreconciliation in utilities gross
receiptstax; providing, in public utility realty tax and for surcharge;further
providing, in realty transfer tax, for furnishing stamps; in cigarettetax, for
incidenceandrate,for floor tax, for commissionson salesandfor dispositionof
certainfunds;in researchanddevelopmenttaxcredit,for time limitationsandfor
termination;in inheritancetax, for definitions,for transfersnot subjectto taxand
for estatetax and for estatetax returns; providing for immediateassessment,
settlementor collection and for depreciationof certainproperty in cities of the
first class;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(b), (nn), (qq) and(rr) of theactof March4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2),known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,amendedor added
August4, 1991 (P.L.97, No.22),June30, 1995 (P.L139,No.21)andApril
23, 1998 (P.L.239, No.45), are amended,subsections(k) and (o) are
amendedby adding clauses and the section is amendedby adding
subsectionstoread:

Section 201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases
whenusedin thisArticle II shallhavethemeaningascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(b) “Maintaining aplaceof businessin thisCommonwealth.”
(1) Having [or], maintaining or using within this Commonwealth,

eitherdirectlyor [by] through a subsidiary,representativeoran agent, an
office, distributionhouse,saleshouse,warehouse,serviceenterpriseor other
place of business~,];or any agentof general or restrictedauthority, or
representative,irrespectiveof whethertheplaceof business,representative
or agentis locatedhere,permanentlyor temporarily,or whethertheperson
or subsidiarymaintaining [such] the placeof business,representativeor
agentis authorizedto dobusinesswithin thisCommonwealth~;or].
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(2) [The engaging]Engaging in any activity as abusinesswithin this
Commonwealthby anyperson,either directly or [by] through a subsidiary,
representativeor an agent,in connectionwith thelease,saleor deliveryof
tangiblepersonalproperty or the performanceof servicesthereonfor use,
storageor consumptionor in connectionwith the saleor delivery for useof
theservicesdescribedin subclauses(11) through(18) of clause(k) of this
section,including, but not limited to, having, maintainingor using any
office, distributionhouse,saleshouse,warehouseor otherplaceof business,
anystock of goodsor any solicitor, canvasser,salesman,representativeor
agent[or representativeI under its authority, at its direction or with its
permission,regardlessof whetherthe personor subsidiaryis authorizedto
dobusinessin thisCommonwealth.

(3) Regularly or substantially soliciting orders within this
Commonwealthin connectionwith the lease,sale or delivery of tangible
personalpropertyto or theperformancethereonof servicesor in connection
with thesaleor deliveryof the servicesdescribedin subclauses(11) through
(18) of clause(k) of this sectionfor residentsof this Commonwealthby
meansof cataloguesor other advertising,whether [such] the ordersare
acceptedwithin or without thisCommonwealth.

(3.1) Entering this Commonwealthby anypersontoprovideassembly,
serviceor repair of tangiblepersonalproperty, either directly or through
asubsidiary,representativeoran agent.

(3.2) Delivering tangible personalproperty to locations within this
Commonwealth if the delivery includes the unpacking, positioning,
placingorassemblingof the tangiblepersonalproperty.

(3.3) Having any contact within this Commonwealthwhich would
allow the Commonwealthto require a person to collect and remit tax
underthe Constitution of the UnitedStates.

(3.4) Providing a customer’s mobile telecommunicationsservice
deemedto beprovidedby the customer’shomeserviceproviderunder the
Mobile TelecommunicationsSourcingAct (4 U.S.C.§ 116).For purposes
of this clause, words and phrasesused in this clauseshall have the
meaningsgivento them in the Mobile TelecommunicationsSourcingAct.

(4) The term“maintaining aplaceof businessin this Commonwealth”
shallnotinclude:

(i) Owning or leasingof tangibleor intangiblepropertyby apersonwho
has contracted with an unafilliated commercial printer for printing,
providedthat:

(A) thepropertyis for useby thecommercialprinter; and
(B) the property is located at the Pennsylvaniapremisesof the

commercialprinter.
(ii) Visits by a person’semployesor agentsto the premisesin this

Commonwealthof anunaffiliatedcommercialprinterwith whom theperson
hascontractedfor printingin connectionwith saidcontract.
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(k) “Saleatretail.”

(19) Therenditionfora considerationofa mobile telecommunications

service.
(o) “Use.”

(18) The obtaining of mobile telecommunicationsservice by a
customer.

(nn) “Constructioncontract.” A written or oral contractor agreement
for the construction, reconstruction,remodeling,renovation or repair of
[any] real estateor a real estatestructure. The term shall not apply to
serviceswhich are taxableunder clauses(k)(l4) and(17) and (o)(12) and
(15).

(qq) “Real estatestructure.” [The term includesbuilding machinery
and equipment, developed or undeveloped land, streets, roads,
highways, parking lots, stadiums and stadium seating, recreational
courts, sidewalks, foundations, structural supports, walls, floors,
ceilings, roofs, doors, canopies, millwork, elevators, windows and
window coverings, outdoor advertising boards or signs, airport
runways, bridges, dams,dikes, traffic control devicesincluding traffic
signs, satellite dishes, antennas, guardrail posts, pipes, fittings, pipe
supports and hangers, valves, underground tanks, wire, conduit,
receptacle and junction boxes, insulation, ductwork and coverings
thereof, and any structure similar to any of the foregoing, whether or
not the item constitutes a fixture or is affixed to the real estate or
whether or not damagewould be done to the item or its surroundings
upon removal.] A structure or item purchasedby a construction
contractorpursuantto a constructioncontractwith:

(1) a charitable organization,a volunteerfiremen’sorganization,a
nonprofiteducationalinstitution or a religious organizationfor religious
purposesand which qual~fiesas an institution ofpurely public charity
under the act of November26, 1997 (P.L.508, No.55), knownas the
“Institutions ofPurelyPublicCharityAct”;

(2) the UnitedStates;or
(3) theCommonwealth,its instrumentalitiesorpolitical subdivisions.
Theterm includesbuilding machineryand equipment;developedor

undevelopedland; streets; roads; highways;parking lots; stadiumsand
stadiumseating;recreational courts; sidewalks;foundations;structural
supports; walls; floors; ceilings; roofs; doors; canopies; millwork;
elevators; windowsand external window coverings;outdooradvertising
boards or signs;airport runways; bridges;dams;dikes; traffic control
devices,includingtraffic signs;satellitedishes;antennas;guardrail posts;
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pipes;fittings; pipe supportsand hangers;valves;undergroundtanks;
wire; conduit; receptacleandjunction boxes;insulation;ductworkand
coverings thereof; and any structure or item similar to any of the
foregoing,whetheror not the structureor item constitutesafixture or is
affixedto the real estate,or whetheror not damagewouldbe doneto the
structureor itemor its surroundingsuponremoval.

(rr) “Telecommunications service.” Any one-waytransmissionor any
two-way, interactive transmissionof sounds,signalsor other intelligence
convertedto like form which effects or is intendedto effect meaningful
communicationsby electronicor electromagneticmeansvia wire, cable,
satellite,light waves,microwaves,radio wavesor other transmissionmedia.
The term includesall types of telecommunicationtransmissions,such as
local, toll, wide-areaor any other type of telephoneservice; private line
service; telegraphservice; radio repeaterservice;wireless communication
service; personal communications system service; cellular
telecommunicationservice;specializedmobile radioservice;stationarytwo-
way radioservice;andpagingservice.Theterm doesnot includeanyof the
following:

(1) Subscriberchargesfor accessto a videodial tonesystem.
(2) Charges to video programmers for the transport of video

programming.
(3) Chargesfor accessto the Internet. Accessto the Internet doesnot

includeanyof the following:
(A) Thetransportover the Internetor anyproprietarynetwork usingthe

Internet protocol of telephonecalls, facsimile transmissionsor other
telecommunicationstraffic to or from end userson the public switched
telephonenetworkif the signal sentfrom or receivedby an enduseris not
in an Internetprotocol.

(B) Telecommunication services purchasedby an Internet service
providertodeliveraccessto theInternet to its customers.

(4) Mobile telecommunicationsservices.

(aaa) “Mobile telecommunications service.” Mobile
telecommunicationsservice as that term is defined in the Mobile
TelecommunicationsSourcingAct(4 U.S.C.§ 116).

(bbb) “Fiscal Code.” The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
knownas “The FiscalCode.”

(ccc) “Prepaid mobile telecommunicationsservice.” Mobile
telecommunicationsservice which is paidfor in advanceand which
enablesthe origination of calls usingan accessnumber,authorization
codeor both whethermanuallyor electronicallydialed, if the remaining
amountof units of the prepaid mobile telecommunicationsservice is
knownby the serviceproviderofthe prepaidmobiletelecommunications
serviceon a continuousbasis. The term does not include the advance
purchase of mobile telecommunicationsservice if the purchase is
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pursuantto a service contractbetweenthe serviceproviderandcustomer
and ~fthe service contract requires the customerto make periodic
paymentsto maintainthemobiletelecommunicationsservice.

Section 2. Section 202(e) of the act, addedMay 24, 2000 (P.L.106,
No.23), is amendedandthe section is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section202. Imposition of Tax._* * *

(e) (1) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this article, thesaleor useof
prepaidtelecommunicationsevidencedby thetransferof tangiblepersonal
propertyshallbesubjectto thetax imposedby subsections(a) and(b).

(2) The saleor useof prepaidtelecommunicationsnot evidencedby the
transferof tangiblepersonalpropertyshall besubjectto the tax imposedby
subsections(a) and (b) and shall be deemedto occur at the purchaser’s
billing address.

(3) Notwithstanding clause (2), the sale or use of prepaid
telecommunicationsservice not evidencedby the transfer of tangible
personalpropertyshall betaxedat the rate ofsix per centof the receipts
collectedon eachsale if the serviceprovider elects to collect the tax
imposedby this article on receiptsofeachsale.Theserviceprovidershall
notjfy the departmentofits electionandshall collectthe taxon receiptsof
eachsaleuntil the serviceprovidernot~fiesthedepartmentotherwise.

(e.1) (1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis article, the sale
or use of prepaid mobile telecommunicationsserviceevidencedby the
transferof tangiblepersonalpropertyshall besubjectto the tax imposed
by subsections(a) and(b).

(2) Thesaleor useofprepaid mobiletelecommunicationsservicenot
evidencedby thetransferoftangiblepersonalpropertyshall besubjectto
thetax imposedby subsections(a) and(b) andshallbedeemedtooccurat
thepurchaser’sbilling addressor the location associatedwith the mobile
telephonenumberor thepointofsale,whicheveris applicable.

(3) Notwithstandingclause (2), the sale or useof prepaid mobile
telecommunicationsservice not evidencedby the transfer of tangible
personalpropertyshall betaxedat the rate ofsix percentofthe receipts
collectedon eachsale if the service provider elects to collect the tax
imposedby thisarticle on receiptsof eachsale.Theserviceprovidershall
notify thedepartmentof its electionandshall collectthetaxon receiptsof
eachsaleuntil theserviceprovidernot(fiesthedepartmentotherwise.

(g) Notwithstandingany other provisions of this article and in
accordancewith the Mobile TelecommunicationsSourcingAct(4 U.S.C.
§ 116), the saleor useof mobiletelecommunicationsserviceswhich are
deemedto be providedto a customerby a homeserviceproviderunder
section117(a) and(b) of the Mobile TelecommunicationsSourcingAct
shallbe subjectto thetaxofsix percentofthepurchaseprice, whichtax
shall be collectedby the homeserviceproviderfrom the customer,and
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shall be paid over to the Commonwealthas herein provided if the
customer’splace of primary use is located within this Commonwealth,
regardlessof where the mobile telecommunicationsservicesoriginate,
terminateor passthrough. For purposesof this subsection,wordsand
phrasesusedin this subsectionshall havethe samemeaningsgiven to
themin the Mobile TelecommunicationsSourcingAct.

Section3. Section204introductoryparagraphof theactis amendedand
thesectionis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section 204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section 202
shall not beimposeduponanyofthefollowing:

(62) Thesaleat retail or use oftangiblepersonalproperty or services
whicharedirectly usedinfarming,dairyingoragriculture whenengaged
in asa businessenterprisewhetheror not the saleis madeto theperson
directly engagedin the businessenterpriseor to a personcontractingwith
the persondirectlyengagedin the businessenterprisefor theproduction
offood.

(63) Thesaleat retail or use ofseparatelystatedfeespaidpursuantto
13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525(relatingtofees).

Section4. Section 208(c) of the act, amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22),is amendedto read:

Section208. Licenses._** *

(c) [Any personwho, upon the expiration of sixty days after the
effectivedate of this article, shall maintain] A personthat maintainsa
placeof businessin this Commonwealthfor thepurposeof sellingor leasing
servicesor tangiblepersonalproperty,thesaleor useof whichis subjectto
tax, withouthaving first beenlicensedby thedepartment~,]shall be guilty
of a summaryoffense~,]and, upon conviction thereof [in a summary
proceeding,shall], besentencedto payafine ofnot lessthan[one hundred
dollars ($100) nor more than one thousanddollars ($1,000),] three
hundred dollars ($300) nor more than one thousandfive hundred
($1,500)and, in defaultthereof, to undergoimprisonmentof not lessthan
five daysnor morethanthirty days.Thepenaltiesimposedby this [section]
subsectionshall be in addition to any other penalties imposedby this
article.

Section4.1. Section237(b) of the actis amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section237. Collectionof Tax.~_** *

(b) Collection by PersonsMaintaining a Place of Business in the
Commonwealth.

(1.1) Everypersonnot otherwiserequiredto collect tax that delivers
tangible personalproperty to a location within this Commonwealthand
that unpacks,positions, places or assemblesthe tangible personal
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propertyshall collect the taxfrom the purchaserat the time ofdelivery
and shall remit the tax to the departmentif the persondelivering the
tangiblepersonalproperty is responsiblefor collectinganyportionofthe
purchaseprice of the tangible personalproperty delivered and the
purchaserhasnot providedthepersonwithproofthat the tax imposedby
thisarticle hasbeenor will becollectedby theselleror that thepurchaser
provided the seller with a valid exemptioncertificate. Every person
requiredto collect tax underthis clauseshall be deemedto be selling or
leasingtangiblepersonalpropertyor services,the saleor useof whichis
subjectto the taximposedundersection202.

***

Section5. Section240 of theact is amendedtoread:
Section240. Bulk andAuction Sales.—~Everypersonwhoshallsell or

cause]A personthat sellsor causesto besoldatauction,or [who shallsell
or transfer]that sellsor transfersin bulk, fifty-one percentumor moreof
any stockof goods,waresor merchandiseof any kind, fixtures,machinery,
equipment,buildingsor realestate,involved in abusinessfor which [such]
the personis licensedor requiredto belicensedunder theprovisionsof this
article, or is liable for filing use tax returns in accordancewith the
provisionsof this article, shall [give the departmentten days’ written
noticeof the saleor transferprior to the completionof the transferof
suchproperty.Wheneverthe selleror transferorshallfail to give such
notice to the department,or wheneverthe departmentshall upon
written noticeinform the purchaseror transfereethatapossibleclaim
for tax imposed by this act exists, any sumsof money,propertyor
choses in action or other consideration, which the purchaseror
transfereeis thereafter required to transfer over to the seller or
transferor,shall besubjectto afirst priority rightandlien for anysuch
taxestheretoforeor thereafterdeterminedto be duefrom the selleror
transferor,andthe purchaseror transfereeis forbiddento transferto
the selleror transferoranysuchsumsof money,propertyor chosesin
action to the extentof the amountof the Commonwealth’sclaim. For
failure to comply with the provisionsof this section,the purchaseror
transfereeshall be liable for thepaymentto theCommonwealthof any
such taxes theretoforeor thereafterdeterminedto be due from the
selleror transferor,andsuchliability maybe assessedandenforcedin
the samemanneras the liability for tax under this article: Provided,
Thatnothingcontainedin thisprovisionshallapplyto salesor transfers
madeunderanyorderof court:Andprovidedfurther,That thewritten
noticerequiredto be filed with the departmentby this provisionshall
be deemedto satisfy the requirementsof section1403 of “The Fiscal
Code”asto taxesimposedby thisarticle.] be subjectto theprovisionsof
section1403of“The FiscalCode.”

Section 6. Section268(b) of the act, amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22),isamendedto read:
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Section268. Crimes._** *

(b) OtherCrimes. (1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby subsection(a) of
thissection,any personwhoadvertisesor holdsout or statesto thepublicor
to any purchaseror user, directly or indirectly, that the tax or any part
thereofimposedby this article will be absorbedby suchperson,or that it
will not be addedto the purchasepriceof the tangiblepersonalpropertyor
servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3), (4) and(11) through(18) of clause
(k) of section 201 of this article sold or, if added,thatthe tax or anypart
thereofwill berefunded,other thanwhensuchpersonrefundsthepurchase
pricebecauseof suchpropertybeingreturnedto thevendor,andanyperson
selling or leasingtangiblepersonalpropertyor saidservicesthe saleor use
of which by thepurchaseris subjectto tax hereunder,whoshallwilfully fail
to collect the tax from the purchaserand timely remit the sameto the
department,andany personwho shall wilfully fail or neglectto timely file
anyreturnor report requiredby this article or anytaxpayerwhoshallrefuse
to timely pay any tax, penaltyor interestimposedor providedfor by this
article, or who shall wilfully fail to preservehisbooks, papersandrecords
as directedby the department,or any personwho shall refuseto permit the
departmentor anyof its authorizedagentsto examinehisbooks,recordsor
papers,or who shall knowingly makeany incomplete,false or fraudulent
return or report, or who shall do, or attempt to do, anything whateverto
preventthe full disclosureof the amount or characterof taxablesales
purchasesor usemadeby himselfor anyotherperson,or shallprovideany
personwith a false statementas to the paymentof tax with respectto
particulartangiblepersonalpropertyor saidservices,or shallmake,utteror
issue a false or fraudulent exemption certificate, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,uponconviction thereof,shallbesentencedtopayafine
not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1000) and costsof prosecution,or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or both:Provided,however,
That any person maintaining a place of business outside this
Commonwealthmayabsorbthetax with respectto taxablesalesmadein the
normal courseof businessto customerspresentat suchplaceof business
without being subject to the above penalty and fines~.]:and Provided
further, That advertisingtax-includedpricesshall bepermissible,if the
prepaid services are sold by the service provider, for prepaid
telecommunicationsservicesnot evidencedby the transfer of tangible
personalpropertyorforprepaidmobiletelecommunicationsservices.

(2) The penaltiesimposedby this section shall be in addition to any
otherpenaltiesimposedby anyprovisionof thisarticle.

Section7. Theact isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 203-A. Situs of Local Sales Tax on Mobile

TelecommunicationsServices.—(a)For purposesofthisarticle only, the
situsof the salesor useof mobiletelecommunicationsserviceswhich are
deemedto be providedto a customerby a homeserviceproviderunder
section117(a)and(b) ofthe Mobile TelecommunicationsSourcingAct(4
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U.S.C. § 116) shall be the customer’splaceofprimary useregardlessof
where the mobile telecommunicationsservicesoriginate, terminate or
passthrough.

(b) Forpurposesofthissection,wordsandphrasesusedin thissection
shall havethemeaningsgivento themin the Mobile Telecommunications
SourcingAct.

Section 8. Section 301 introductoryparagraphof the act,amendedMay
7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7), is amendedtoread:

Section 301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases
when usedin this article shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section exceptwhere the context clearly indicates a differentmeaning~.
Unless], and, unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise,any referencein this
article to the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 shall [include] mean the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 etseq.),
asamendedto January1, 1997:

Section9. Section303 of the actis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section303. Classesof Income._** *

(a.1) Incomeshall be computedunderthe methodof accountingon
the basisof which the taxpayerregularlycomputesincomein keepingthe
taxpayer’sbooks.If the departmentdeterminesthat no methodhas been
regularly usedor the methoduseddoes not clearly reflect income,the
computationof income shall be made under a methodwhich, in the
opinionofthedepartment,clearly reflectsincome.

(a.2) In computingincome,a depreciationdeductionshall be allowed
for the exhaustion,wear and tear and obsolescenceof property being
employedin the operationof a businessor heldfor the production of
income. The deductionmustbe reasonableand shall be computedin
accordancewith the property’s adjustedbasis at the time placed in
service,reasonablyestimatedusefullife andnetsalvagevalueat the end
of its reasonablyestimatedusefuleconomiclife underthe straight-line
methodor othermethodprescribedby the department,excepta taxpayer
mayuseanydepreciationmethod,recoverymethodor conventionthat is
also usedby the taxpayerin determiningFederalnettaxable incomeif,
whenplaced in service, the property has the sameadjusted basisfor
Federalincometaxpurposesand the methodor conventionis allowable
for Federal incometax purposesat the time the property is placedin
serviceor underthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986,whicheveris earlier.
The basis of property shall be reduced, but not below zero, for
depreciationby thegreaterof.~

(1) Theamountdeductedon a return andnot disallowed,but onlyto
the extentthe deductionresultsin a reductionofincome;and

(2) The amount allowable using the straight-line method of
depreciationcomputedon the basisoftheproperty’sadjustedbasisat the
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time placed in service,reasonablyestimatedusefullife andnet salvage
value at the end of its reasonably estimateduseful economic life,
regardlessofwhetherthedeductionresultsin a reductionof income.

(a.3) The cost of property commonly referred to as Section179
Property may be treated as a deductible expenseonly to the extent
allowableunderthe version ofsection179of the InternalRevenueCode
in effectat thetimethepropertyis placedin serviceor undersection179
of the InternalRevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 179), whicheveris
earlier. ThebasisofSection179 Propertyshall be reduced,but not below
zero, for costs treated as a deductible expense.The amount of the
reductionshall be the amountdeductedon a return andnot disallowed,
regardlessofwhetherthe deductionresultsin a reductionof income.

Section 10. Section 304(d) of the act, amendedDecember 13, 1991
(P.L.373, No.40), April 23, 1998 (P.L.239, No.45) and June 22, 2001
(P.L.353,No.23), is amendedto read:

Section304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty._** *

(d) Any claim for specialtax provisionshereundershall be determined
in accordancewith the following:

(1) If thepovertyincomeof theclaimantduring an entiretaxableyearis
six thousandfive hundreddollars ($6,500)or less, or, in the caseof a
married claimant, if the joint poverty income of the claimant and the
claimant’sspouseduring an entiretaxableyearis thirteenthousanddollars
($13,000)or less,theclaimantshall beentitled to arefundor forgivenessof
any moneys which have been paid over to (or would except for the
provisions of this act be payable to) the Commonwealth under the
provisionsof this article, with an additional income allowanceof [eight
thousandfive hundreddollars ($8,500)]nine thousanddollars ($9,000)
for each dependentof the claimant.For purposesof this subsection,a
claimantshallnot beconsideredto bemarriedif:

(i) Theclaimantandtheclaimant’sspousefile separatereturns;and
(ii) Theclaimantandtheclaimant’sspouselive apartatall timesduring

thelastsix monthsof thetaxableyearor areseparatedpursuantto a written
separationagreement.

(2) If the poverty incomeof the claimantduring an entire taxableyear
doesnot exceedthepoverty incomelimitations prescribedby clause(1) by
morethanthedollarcategorycontainedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v),
(vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) of this clause,the claimantshall be entitled to a
refundor forgivenessbasedon thepercentageprescribedin suchsubclauses
of anymoneyswhichhavebeenpaidoverto (or would havebeenexceptfor
theprovisionshereinbepayableto) theCommonwealthunderthisarticle:

(i) Ninetypercentif not in excessof two hundredfifty dollars($250).
(ii) Eighty percentif not inexcessof five hundreddollars($500).
(iii) Seventyper cent if not in excessof sevenhundredfifty dollars

($750).
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(iv) Sixty percent if not in excessof onethousanddollars($1,000).
(v) Fifty per cent if not in excessof one thousandtwo hundredfifty

dollars($1,250).
(vi) Fortyper centif not in excessof onethousandfive hundreddollars

($1,500).
(vii) Thirty per centif not in excessof onethousandsevenhundredfifty

dollars($1,750).
(viii) Twentypercent if not in excessof two thousanddollars($2,000).
(ix) Ten per cent if not in excessof two thousandtwo hundredfifty

dollars($2,250).
(3) If an individualhasataxableyear of less than twelvemonths, the

poverty income thereof shall be annualized in such manner as the
departmentmayprescribe.

Section11. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section315.6. Contributionfor Korea/VietnamMemorial National

EducationCenter.—(a) For tax years 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001,
2002,2003 and2004,the departmentshallprovidea spaceon thefaceof
the Pennsylvania individual income tax return form whereby an
individual may voluntarily designatea contributionof anyamountfrom
the individual’s tax refund to the Korea/VietnamMemorial National
EducationCenter.

(b) The amountdesignatedby an individual on the Pennsylvania
individual incometaxreturn form shall be deductedfrom the taxrefund
to which the individual is entitled and shall not constitutea chasge
againstthe incometaxrevenuesduethe Commonwealth.

(c) The departmentshall determine annually the total amount
designatedby individual taxpayersunderthissectionandshall report the
amount to the State Treasurer, who shall prepare the appropriate
documentationand transfer the designatedamountfrom the General
Fundtothe Korea/VietnamMemorialNationalEducationCenter.

(d) Thedepartmentshall provideadequateinformation regardingthe
centerand its purposesin its instructionsfor tax years1997,1998,1999,
2000, 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 which accompany Pennsylvania
individual income tax return forms to include the address of the
Korea/Vietnam Memorial National Education Center to which
contributions may be sent by taxpayerswho wish to make additional
contributionstothe center.

(e) On orbeforeMarch 31 of eachyear, theKorea/VietnamMemorial
NationalEducation Centershall submita report detailing contributions
receivedandactivitiesundertakenduring theprior calendaryearto the
Military andVeterans’Affairs Committeeofthe Senateandthe Veterans
Affairs and EmergencyPreparednessCommittee of the House of
Representatives.

(f) Thissectionshall expireDecember31,2005.
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Section 12. Section 321.1 of the act, added August4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22),is amendedto read:

Section 321.1. Bulk and Auction Sales and Transfers,
Notice.—(a) [Every employer,who] An employerthat is liable for filing
returnsin accordancewith theprovisionsof this partand[who shallsell or
cause]either sellsor causesto be sold at auction,or [who shall sell or
transfer]sellsor transfers in bulk, fifty-one percent or moreof anystock
of goods, wares or merchandiseof any kind, fixtures, machinery,
equipment,buildingsor real estateheldby or on behalfof [suchperson,
shallgivethe departmentten days’written noticeof thesaleor transfer
prior to the completionof the transferof suchpropertyin the manner
prescribedby 13 Pa.C.S.§ 6107(relatingto thenotice).

(b) Wheneverthe selleror transferorshallfail to givesuchnoticeto
the departmentor wheneverthe departmentshall upon written notice,
inform thepurchaseror transfereethat a possibleclaimfor tax imposed
by thisarticleexists,anysumsof money,propertyor chasesin actionor
other consideration,which the purchaseror transfereeis thereafter
requiredto transferoverto theselleror transferor,shallbesubjectto a
first priority right andlien for any suchtaxestheretoforeor thereafter
determinedto be duefrom the selleror transferor,andthe purchaser
or transfereeis forbiddento transfer to the seller or transferorany
suchsumsof money,propertyor chasesin actionor otherconsideration
to theextentof the amountof the Commonwealth’sclaim. For failure to
comply with the provisionsof this section,the purchaseror transferee
shall be liable for thepaymentto the Commonwealthof anysuchtaxes
theretoforeor thereafter determinedto be due from the seller or
transferor,andsuchliability maybeassessedandenforcedin the same
manner as the liability for tax under this article: Provided, That
nothing containedin this provision shall apply to salesor transfers
madeunderanyorderof court:Andprovidedfurther,Thatthe written
notice requiredto be filed with the departmentby this provisionshall
be deemedto be satisfiedwhen the requirementsof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 139
(relating to tax clearanceof certain fundamentaltransactions)as to
taxesimposedby this article aremet.] the employershall be subjectto
theprovisionsofsection1403of“The FiscalCode.”

Section 13. Section 401(1) and (3)1(1), 2 introductoryparagraphand
(a)(3) and4(c) of the act,amendedMay 12, 1999 (P.L.26, No.4) andJune
22,2001 (P.L.353,No.23),areamendedandsubclause(3)1 is amendedby
addingparagraphsto read:

Section 401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms, and phrases,
whenusedin thisarticle, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(1) “Corporation.” Any of thefollowing:
(i) A corporation.
(ii) A joint-stockassociation.
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(iii) A businesstrust, limited liability companyor otherentity whichfor
Federalincometax purposesis classifiedasacorporation.
The [word “corporation” shallnot include an entity subjectto taxation
under Article VII, VIII, IX or XV. The word shall] term doesnot
include:

1. A businesstrustwhichqualifiesasareal estateinvestmenttrustunder
section856of the Internal RevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 856) or which is aqualified real estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary
under section 856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 856(i)) or a relatedbusinesstrust which confmesits activities in this
Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand managementof
intangible investmentsand activities of real estate investmenttrusts or
qualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaries.A businesstrust which is
aqualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i)of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986(26 U.S.C.§ 856(i)) shallbetreatedaspart
of the real estate investmenttrust which owns all of the stock of the
qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary.

2. A businesstrust which qualifiesas a regulatedinvestmentcompany
under section 851 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 856(i)) and which is registeredwith the United StatesSecuritiesand
ExchangeCommissionunder the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or a
relatedbusinesstrustwhich confinesits activitiesin this Commonwealthto
themaintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangibleinvestments
andactivitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

3. A corporation,trust or otherentity which is an exemptorganization
as definedby section501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (~Public
Law99-514,]26 U.S.C.§ 501).

4. A corporation,trustor otherentity organizedasanot-for-profitunder
thelawsof thisCommonwealthor thelawsof anyotherstatewhich:

(i) would qualify asan exemptorganizationasdefinedby section501of
the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (~PublicLaw 99-514,] 26 U.S.C.
§ 501);

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationas definedby section
528(c)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S~C.§ 528(c));or

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto theFederallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection 277 of theInternal Revenue
Codeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniarygain or profit
inurestoanymemberor relatedentityfrom themembershiporganization.

(3) “Taxableincome.” 1. * * *

[(I) For the purposeof computingthe depreciationdeductionwhich
would havebeenallowableundersection167 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954, as amended,prior to amendmentby the Economic
RecoveryTax Act of 1981: (i) tax preferenceitemsas set forth above
shallnot be included;(ii) propertyshallbedepreciatedfor aperiodand
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with a method consistentwith that employedfor similar propertyin
prior years; and (iii) for taxableyears1982 and 1983, no deduction
shall be allowed for additional first yeardepreciationon section179
property.]

(q) Notwithstandingparagraph(a), taxableincomeshall includethe
amountof the deductionfor depreciationof qualified property claimed
andallowableundersection168(k)oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986
(26 U.S.C.§168(k)).

(r) Notwithstandingparagraph(a), if a deductionfor depreciationof
qual~/iedproperty was included in taxable income in accordancewith
paragraph(q), an additional deductionfor depreciationof the qua!jfied
property shall be allowedfrom taxable income until the total amount
includedas taxable incomeunderparagraph (q) has beenclaimed.The
additionaldeductionshallbe equaltotheproductoftakingthreesevenths
of the amountofthe deductionfor depreciationofthe qualifiedproperty
allowable undersection167of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26
U.S.C.§ 167),notincludingtheamountofthe deductionfordepreciation
of the qualifiedpropertyclaimedand allowable undersection168(k) of
the InternalRevenueCodeof1986(26U.S.C.§ 168(k)),forthetaxyear.

(s) With respect to qualified property which is sold or otherwise
disposed of during a taxable year by a taxpayer and for which
depreciationwas includedas taxable income underparagraph (q), an
additional deductionshall be allowedfrom taxableincometo theextent
the amountofdepreciationclaimedundersection168(k) ofthe Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C. § 168(k)) on the qualjfiedpropertyhas
not been recovered through the additional deductionsprovided by
paragraph(r).

2. In casetheentirebusinessof anycorporation,otherthanacorporation
engagedin doing businessasaregulatedinvestmentcompanyas definedby
the Internal RevenueCodeof [1954, asamended]1986, is not transacted
within this Commonwealth,the tax imposedby this article shall be based
uponsuchportionof thetaxableincomeof suchcorporation-for the fiscalor
calendaryear,as definedin subclause1 hereof,andmaybe determinedas
follows:

(a) Division of Income.
***

(3) For purposesof allocationandapportionmentof income under this
definition, a taxpayeris taxablein anotherstateif in that state [he] the
taxpayer is subject to anet income tax, a franchisetax measuredby net
income,afranchisetax for the privilege of doing business,or a corporate
stock tax~,]or ~fthat state hasjurisdiction to subjectthe taxpayerto a net
incometax regardlessof whether,in fact, thestatedoesor doesnot.

***

4 * * *
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(c) (1) Thenet loss deductionshall bethe lesserof two million dollars
($2,000,000)or the amountof the net lossor losseswhich may be carried
over to thetaxableyearor taxableincomeasdeterminedundersubclause1
or, if applicable,subclause2. In no event shall the net loss deduction
include more than five hundred thousanddollars ($500,000), in the
aggregate,of net lossesfrom taxableyears1988 through1994.

(2) A netlossfor ataxableyearmay onlybe carriedoverpursuantto the
following schedule:

TaxableYear Carryover
1981 1 taxableyear
1982 2 taxableyears
1983-1987 3 taxableyears
1988 2taxableyearsplus

1 taxableyear
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1989 1 taxableyearplus
2taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1990-1993 3 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1994 1 taxableyear
1995 [and thereafter]
-1997 10 taxableyears
1998andthereafter 20 taxableyears

The earliestnet loss shall be carried over to the earliesttaxableyear to
which it may be carriedunder this schedule.The total net loss deduction
allowed in any taxable year shall not exceed two million dollars
($2,000,000).

Section 14. Section 402 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1995 (P.L.139,
No.21), is amendedtoread:

Section402. Imposition of Tax.—(Everycorporationshall be subject
to, and shall pay for the privilege of (i) doing businessin this
Commonwealth;or (ii) carryingon activities in this Commonwealth;
(iii) having capital or property employed or used in this
Commonwealth;or (iv) owningproperty in this Commonwealth,by or
in the nameof itself, or any person,partnership,association,limited
partnership,joint-stockassociation,or corporation,aStateexcisetax at
the rate of twelve per cent per annumupon each dollar of taxable
income of such corporation received by, and accruing to, such
corporationduring the calendaryear 1971 andthe first six monthsof
1972 andat the rateof elevenper centper annumupon eachdollar of
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taxableincomeof such corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, such
corporationduring thesecondsix monthsof calendaryear1972through
the calendaryear1973andat the rateof nineandone-halfpercentper
annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof such corporationreceived
by, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the calendaryears1974,
1975 and 1976 andat the rateof ten andone-halfper centper annum
upon eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, and
accruingto, such corporationduring the calendaryear1977 through
the calendaryear1984andatthe rateof nineandone-halfpercentper
annumupon eachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceived
by andaccruing to such corporationduring the calendaryear 1985
throughcalendaryear 1986 andat the rateof eight andone-halfper
centperannumupon eachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorporation
receivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduringthe calendaryear
1987throughthe calendaryear1990andatthe rateof tenandone-half
per cent per annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such
corporation received by and accruing to such corporation during
calendaryear 1991 throughthe calendaryear1994 and at the rate of
nine andninety-ninehundredthsper centper annumupon eachdollar
of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby and accruingto such
corporationduring the calendaryear 1995 andduringeach calendar
yearthereafter,with anadditionalsurtaxequalto oneandseventy-five
hundredthsper centper annumupon eachdollar of taxableincome of
such corporationreceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring
calendar year 1991 and through calendar year 1993 and with an
additionalsurtaxequalto one andforty-ninehundredthsper centper
annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceived
by andaccruingto suchcorporationduring calendaryear 1994 and
with no surtax during calendaryear 1995 andeach calendaryear
thereafter, except where a corporation reports to the Federal
Governmenton the basisof a fiscal year,andhascertifiedsuchfact to
the departmentas requiredby section403 of this article,in which case,
such tax, at the rateof twelve per cent,shall be levied, collected,and
paid upon all taxable income received by, and accruing to, such
corporationduringthe firstsix monthsof thefiscalyearcommencingin
the calendaryear 1972 andat the rate of eleven per cent, shall be
levied, collected,andpaid upon all taxableincome received by, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthe secondsix monthsof the fiscal
yearcommencingin the calendaryear1972 andduring the fiscal year
commencingin thecalendaryear1973 andat therateof nineandone-
half per cent, shall be levied, collected, and paid upon all taxable
incomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the fiscal
yearcommencingin the calendaryears1974,1975 and1976 andatthe
rate of ten andone-halfper cent, shallbe levied, collected,and paid
upon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
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during the fiscal year commencing in the calendar year 1977 through
the fiscal year commencingin 1984 and at the rate of nine and one-half
per cent, shall be levied, collected, and paid upon all taxable income
received by and accruing to such corporation during the fiscal year
commencingin 1985 through the fiscal year commencingin 1986 and at
the rate of eight and one-halfper cent per annum upon eachdollar of
taxable income of such corporation received by and accruing to such
corporation during the fiscal year commencing in 1987 through the
fiscal year commencingin 1990and at the rate of ten and one-half per
centper annum upon eachdollar of taxable income of suchcorporation
received by and accruing to such corporation during the fiscal year
commencingin 1991 through the fiscal year commencingin 1994 andat
the rate of nine and ninety-nine hundredths per cent per annum upon
each dollar of taxable income of such corporation received by and
accruing to such corporation during the fiscalyear commencingin 1995
and during each fiscal year thereafter, with an additional surtax equal
to one and seventy-five hundredths per cent per annum upon each
dollar of taxable income of such corporation received by and accruing
to such corporationduring the fiscal year commencing in 1991 and
throughfiscalyear1993andwith an additionalsurtaxequalto oneand
forty-ninehundredthsper centper annumupon eachdollar of taxable
income of such corporation received by and accruing to such
corporationduring fiscalyear1994andwith no surtaxduring the fiscal
yearcommencingin 1995 and each fiscal yearthereafter.No penalty
prescribedby subsection(e) of section3003 shall be assessedagainsta
corporationfor the additionaltax which maybe dueas aresultof the
increasein tax rate from nine andone-halfper cent to tenand one-half
per cent imposed retroactivelyby this section for the calendaryear
1977 or for thefiscal yearcommencingin 1977.](a) A corporationshall
besubjectto andshallpayan excisetaxfor exercising,whetherin its own
name or through any person,association,businesstrust, corporation,
joint venture,limited liability company,limited partnership,partnership
or otherentity,anyofthefollowingprivileges:

(1) Doingbusinessin thisCommonwealth.
(2) Carryingon activitiesin thisCommonwealth,includingsolicitation

which is not protectedactivity under the act of September14, 1959
(PublicLaw86-272,15 U.S.C. § 381 etseq.).

(3) Having capital or property employed or used in this
Commonwealth.

(4) Owningpropertyin thisCommonwealth.
(b) The annual rate of tax on corporate net income imposedby

subsection(a)for taxableyearsbeginningfor the calendaryear orfiscal
yearon or afterthedatessetforthshall be asfollows:

TaxableYear TaxRate
January1, 1995,and
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eachtaxable
yearthereafter 9.99%
(c) An entitysubjectto taxation underArticle VII, VIII, IX or XVshall

not besubjectto the tax imposedby thisarticle.
Section 15. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section402.2. Interestsin UnincorporatedEntities.—Forpurposesof

this article, a corporation’sinterestinan entitywhich is nota corporation
shall be considereda direct ownershipinterest in the assetsofthe entity
ratherthanan intangibleinterest.

Section 16. Thedefinitions of “corporation.” “domesticentity,” “entity”
and“foreign entity” in section601(a) of the act, amendedJune22, 2001
(P.L.353,No.23),areamendedtoread:

Section601. DefmitionsandReports.—(a) The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shallhavethemeaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethe context clearlyindicatesadifferent
meaning:

“Corporation.”[Includes]
(A) Anyof thefollowing entities:
(1) A corporation.
(2) A joint-stockassociation.
(3) A businesstrust.
(4) A limited liability company, other than a restrictedprofessional

companywhich is subject to 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 Subch. L (relating to
restrictedprofessionalcompanies)[that], which is deemedto be alimited
partnershippursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8997 (relatingto taxationof restricted
professionalcompanies).

(5) An entity which for Federalincometax purposesis classifiedas a
corporation.

(B) Thetermdoesnot includeanyofthefollowing:
(1) A businesstrust which qual(fiesas a real estateinvestmenttrust

undersection856oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 856)
or which is a qual~edreal estate investmenttrust subsidiaryunder
section856(i) ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (26 U.S.C. § 856(i))
or a related business trust which confines its activities in this
Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand managementof
intangible investmentsand activitiesof real estateinvestmenttrusts or
qualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaries.A businesstrust which
is a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i)
oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986(26 U.S.C. § 856(i)) shallbe treated
aspart ofthe real estateinvestmenttrust which ownsall of the stockof
the qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary.

(2) A businesstrust which qual(fiesasa regulatedinvestmentcompany
undersection851 oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 851)
and which is registeredwith the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchange
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Commissionunderthe InvestmentCompanyActof1940(54Stat. 789,15
U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.) or a related businesstrust which confinesits
activitiesin this Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand
managementof intangible investments and activities of regulated
investmentcompanies.

(3) A corporation, trust or other entity which is an exempt
organizationasdefinedby section501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(26 U.S.C.§ 501).

(4) A corporation, trust or otherentity organizedasa not-for-profit
organizationunder the laws of this Commonwealthor the laws of any
otherstatewhich:

(i) would qual4fy asan exemptorganizationasdefinedby sectioir-50-1
ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986(26U.S.C.§ 501);

(ii) wouldqualifyasa homeownersassociationasdefinedby section
528(c)oftheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 528(c));or

(iii) isa membershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxable income under section 277 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof1986(26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniarygainor
profit inures to any memberor related entity from the membership
organization.

(5) A cooperativeagricultural associationsubjectto 15Pa.C.S.Ch. 75
(relating to cooperativeagricultural associations).

(6) A businesstrust if thetrust is all ofthefollowing:
(i) Createdor managedby an entity which is subject to the tax

imposedby Article VII or XVor which is an affiliate ofthe entity which
sharesat leasteightypercentcommonownership. -

(ii) Created and managedfor the purpose of facilitating the
securitizationofintangibleassets.

(iii) Classifiedas a partnershipor a disregardedentityfor Federal
incometaxpurposes. -

“Domestic entity.” [Every] A corporationorganized[or incorporated
by or] under [any] the laws of the Conunonwealth.~,other than
corporationsof the first classandcooperativeagriculturalassociations
not having capital stock and not conducted for profit, or an entity
subject to taxationunder Article VII, Vifi, LX or XV is a domestic
entity.Theterm “domesticentity” shallnot include:

(1) A businesstrustwhich qualifiesasa real estateinvestmenttrust
under section856 of the Internal RevenueCode or which is a qualified
real estate investment trust subsidiary under section 856(i) of the
Internal Revenue Code or a related businesstrust which confines its
activities in this Commonwealth to the maintenance,administration and
management of intangible investments and activities of real estate
investment trusts or qualified real estateinvestment trust subsidiaries.
A qualified real estate investment trust subsidiary under section856(i)
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of the InternalRevenueCodeshall be treatedaspart of the real estate
investmenttrustwhich owns all of the stockof the qualified real estate
investment trust subsidiary.

(2) A business trust which qualifies as a regulated investment
company under section851 of the Internal RevenueCode and which is
registeredwith the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
underthe InvestmentCompany Act of 1940 or a relatedbusinesstrust
which confines its activitiesin this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administration and managementof intangible investmentsand activities
of regulated investment companies.

(3) A corporation, trust or other entity which is an exempt
organization as defined by section501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501).

(4) A corporation, trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-profit
under the laws of this Commonwealth or the laws of any other state
which:

(i) would qualify as an exemptorganization asdefined by section-SO!
of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986;

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationasdefined by section
528(c)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(26U.S.C. § 528(c)); or

(iii) is a membership organization subject to the Federal limitations
on deductions from taxable income under section 277 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (26U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniary gain or
profit inures to any member or related entity from the membership
organization.

(5) A domestic businesstrustprovided:
(i) the trust is created or managed by an entity subject to the tax

imposed by Article VII or XV or by an affiliate of the entity which
sharesat leasteighty per centcommon ownership;

(ii) the trust is created and managedfor the purpose of facilitating
the securitization of intangible assets;and

(iii) the trust is classifiedas a partnership or a disregardedentity for
Federal incometax purposes.

“Entity.” Any domestic or foreign entity.]
“Foreign entity.” [Every] A corporation [incorporated or] organizedby

or under the laws of any jurisdiction other thanthe Commonwealth~,and
doing] which exercises, whether in its own name or through any
individual, association,businesstrust, corporation,joint venture,limited
liability company,limitedpartnership,partnershipor otherentity,anyof
thefollowingprivileges:

(1) Doing businessin [and liable to taxation within the] this
Commonwealth[or carrying].

(2) Cariying on activities in [the] this Commonwealth, including
solicitation[or either owningor having].
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(3) Having capital or property employed or used in [the] this
Commonwealth.[by or in the nameof any limited partnershipor joint-
stock association,copartnership or copartnerships, person or persons,
or in any other manner doing businesswithin and liable to taxation
within the]

(4) Owningproperty in this Commonwealth. [other than an entity
subject to taxunder Article VII, VIII, 1X or XV is a foreign entity. The
term “foreign entity” shall not include:

(1) A businesstrust which qualifies as a real estateinvestment trust
under section856 of the InternalRevenueCodeor which is a qualified
real estate investment trust subsidiary under section 856(i) of the
Internal Revenue Code or a related businesstrust which confines its
activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,administration and
management of intangible investments and activities of real estate
investment trusts or qualified real estateinvestment trust subsidiaries.
A qualified real estateinvestment trust subsidiary under section856(i)
of the Internal RevenueCode shall be treated as part of the real estate
investment trust which owns all of the stockof the qualified real estate
investment trust subsidiary.

(2) A business trust which qualifies as a regulated investment
companyunder section851 of the Internal RevenueCode and which is
registered with the United StatesSecuritiesand Exchange Commission
under the Investment Company Act of 1940 or a related businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealth to the maintenance,
administration and managementof intangible investmentsandactivities
of regulated investmentcompanies.

(3) A corporation, trust or other entity which is an exempt
organization as defined by section501 of the Internal RevenueCode of
1986.

(4) A corporation, trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-profit
under the laws of this Commonwealth or the laws of any other state
which:

(i) would qualify as an exemptorganization as definedby section501
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986;

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationas defined by section
528(c)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986; or

(iii) is a membership organization subject to the Federal limitations
on deductions from taxable income under section 277 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 but only if no pecuniary gain or profit inures to
any member or related entity from the membershiporganization.

(5) A foreign businesstrust provided:
(i) the trust is created or managed by an entity subject to the tax

imposed by Article VII or XV or by an affiliate of the entity which
sharesat leasteighty per centcommonownership;
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(ii) the trust is createdandmanagedfor the purposeof facilitating
thesecuritizationof intangibleassets;and

(iii) the trustis classifiedas a partnershipor a disregardedentity for
FederalIncomeTax purposes.]

Section 17. Section 602(h)of the act,amendedMay 24, 2000(P.L.106.
No.23), is amendedandthe section is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section602. Impositionof Tax._* * *

(h) Therateof tax for purposesof the capital stockandfranchisetax for
taxableyearsbeginningwithin thedatesset forth shall beasfollows:

TaxableYear RegularRate Surtax Total Rate
January1, 1971,to

December31, 1986 10 mills 0 10 mills
January1, 1987,to

December31, 1987 9 mills 0 9 mills
January1, 1988,to

December31, 1990 9.5mills 0 9.5 mills
January1, 1991,to

December31, 1991 11 mills 2 mills 13 mills
January1, 1992,to

December31, 1997 11 mills 1.75mills 12.75mills
January1, 1998,to

December31, 1998 11 mills .99mills 11.99mills
January1, 1999,to

December31, 1999 10.99mills 0 10.99mills
January1, 2000,to

December31,2000 8.99mills 0 8.99mills
January1, 2001,to

December31,2001 7.49mills 0 7.49mills
[January1, 2002,to

December3!, 2002 6.49mills 0 6.49 mills
January1, 2003,to

December31, 2003 5.49mills 0 5.49 mills
January1, 2004,to

December3!, 2004 4.49mills 0 4.49 mills
January1, 2005,to

December31,2005 3.49mills 0 3.49 mills
January1, 2006,to

December3!, 2006 2.49mills 0 2.49 mills
January1,2007,to

December31, 2007 1.49 mills 0 1.49 mills
January1, 2008,to

December31, 2008 .49mills 0 .49mills]
January1, 2002,to
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December31,2002 7.24mills 0 7.24mills
January1, 2003,to

December31,2003 6.99 mills 0 6.99mills
January1, 2004,to

December31,2004 5.99mills 0 5.99mills
January1, 2005,to

December31,2005 4.99 mills 0 4.99mills
January1, 2006,to

December31,2006 3.99mills 0 3.99mills
January1, 2007,to

December31,2007 2.99mills 0 2.99mills
January1, 2008,to

December31,2008 1.99mills 0 1.99mills
January1, 2009,to

December31,2009 .99mills 0 .99 mills
(i) An entitysubjectto taxation underArticle VII, VIII, IX or XVshall

not besubjectto the tax imposedby thisarticle.
Section 18. Section602.3 of the act, amendedMay 12. 1999 (P.L.26,

No.4), is amendedto read:
Section602.3. [Depositof Proceeds;Appropriation]HazardousSites

CleanupFund.—(a) [The proceedsresulting from one-quartermill of
the tax imposedpursuantto this article asdeterminedby theSecretary
of Revenueshallbe transferredto the HazardousSitesCleanupFund.
The proceedsfrom any taxableyearbeginningin 1991 resulting from
one-quartermill of the tax imposed pursuantto this article as
determinedby the Secretaryof Revenueshall be transferredto the
StateLottery Fund.The transfersrequiredby this subsectionshall be
madeby June15 andDecember15 of eachappropriatecalendaryear.]
Thereis herebycreateda specialfundto beknownastheHazardousSites
CleanupFund.

(a.1) The Governorshall submit to the GeneralAssemblywith his
annualbudgetthe expectedendingbalancefor the currentfiscalyearof
theHazardousSitesCleanupFund.If the expectedendingbalanceis less
thanfive million dollars ($5,000,000),the Governorshall authorizethe
Secretaryofthe Budget to transferfrom the GeneralFund an amount
equal to one-quartermill ofthe tax collectedunder thisarticle for the
fiscalyear. A transferrequiredby this subsectionshall be madeby two
equalpaymentson orbeforeDecember15andJune15 ofthesucceeding
fiscalyear.

(b) [Thefunds] Moneysdepositedin theHazardousSitesCleanupFund
[andtheStateLotteryFund] areherebyappropriated[out of thisaccount]
uponauthorization[by] of theGovernor.

Section 19. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section602.6. Interestin UnincorporatedEntities.—Forpurposesof

thisarticle,a corporation’s interestin an entitywhich is nota corporation
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shall be considereda direct ownershipinterest in the assetsof the entity
rather thanan intangible interest.

Section20. Theheadingof PartIV of Article VI of theactisamendedto
read:

PART IV
REPEAL; [EFFECTIVEDATE] APPLiCABILITY;EXPIRATION
Section 21. Section606 of the act, amendedMay 24, 2000 (P.L.106,

No.23),is amendedtoread:
Section606. [Effective Date.—(a) Exceptas providedin subsection

(b), this article shall take effect immediately, and]
Applicabilily.—Exceptasprovidedin section607, thetax imposedunder
this article shall apply to taxableyears beginning January1, 1971 and
thereafter.

[(b) This article shall expire for taxable years beginning after
December31,2008.]

Section22. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section607. Expiration.—Thisarticle shall expirefor taxableyears

beginningafterDecember31,2009.
Section22.1. Section1101(d)of theactis repealed.
Section22.2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 1101.2. Establishmentof Revenue-NeutralReconciia-

tion.—Notwithstandingtheprovisions0166Pa.C.S.§ 2810(c)(1) (relating
to revenue-neutralreconciliation), the rate of tax establishedunder66
Pa.C.S. § 2810(c)(2)for the period beginning January 1, 2002, shall
continue in force without further adjustmentfor periods beginning
January1, 2003,and thereafter,and the Secretaryof Revenueshall not
deliveranyfurtherreportsunder66 Pa.C.S.§2810(c)(3).

Section22.3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1111-A. Surcharge.__(a) By August1, 2003, and by each

August1 thereafter,theAttorneyGeneralshall certify to thedepartmenta
report containingthe total reductionofliabilities, paid or unpaid, to the
Commonwealthwhichare the resultofafinal adjudicationoflitigation
ora settlementoflitigation enteredinto by the OfficeofAttorneyGeneral
forclaimsmadeunderthisarticleduring thepriorfiscalyear.

(b) By August1, 2003, and by eachAugust1 thereafter, the State
Treasurershall certify to the departmenta report containing the total
reductionofliabilities, paidor unpaid, to the Commonwealthgrantedby
the BoardofFinanceandRevenuewhich are the resultofafinal order
not appealedby thedepartmentfor claimsmadeunderthisarticle during
thepriorfiscalyear.

(c) If the total reductionofliabilities reportedto thedepartmentunder
subsections(a) and (b) exceedfive million dollars ($5,000,000)for the
fiscal year, each entity subject to thetax imposedby section1101shall
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pay to the Commonwealtha surchargeupon each dollar of the gross
receiptsrequiredto bereportedundersection1101 at the ratedetermined
in accordancewith subsection(d)for thefollowingcalendaryear.

(d) The Secretaryof Revenueshall establisha surcharge rate by
adding the total reductionin liabilities reportedto the departmentunder
subsections(a) and (b) and dividing the sumby the total amount of
taxablegrossreceiptsreportedto the departmentundersection1101for
theprior calendaryear or settledby the departmentasofAugust1 in the
year the return is due. The surcharge rate shall be roundedto four
decimal places, certified by the Secretary of Revenue to the
Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the Appropriations
Committeeof the House of Representativesand published by the
departmentby October1, 2003,and by eachOctober1 thereafterin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(e) if a surchargeis imposedfora calendaryear, the secretaryshall
requireentitiessubjectto thesurchargetofile a reportconsistentwith the
requirementsofsection1101by March15 ofthat calendaryear.

U) Thesurchargeimposedby subsection(c) shall be paid within the
time prescribedby law. Parts III, IV, V, VI and VII of Article IV are
incorporatedby referenceinto thissection insofaras they are consistent
with thissectionandapplicableto thesurchargeimposedhereunder.

Section23. Section 1106-C of the act,amendedJuly 2, 1986,(P.L.318,
No.77), is amendedtoread:

Section1106-C. [FurnishingStamps]Stamps,Commissions,Payments
and Transfers.—(a) The departmentshall prescribe,prepareandfurnish
stampsto eachrecorderof deeds,of suchdenominationsandquantitiesas
may benecessary,for thepaymentof the tax imposedandassessedby this
article.

(b) The departmentshall allow eachcountya commissionequalto one
per cent of the face value of the stampssoldor two hundredfifty dollars
($250)whicheveris greater.Therecorderof deedsshallpaythecommission
hereinallowedto the generalfund of thecounty.Thedepartmentshall pay
the premium or premiums on any bond or bonds requiredby law to be
procuredby recorderof deedsfor theperformanceof their dutiesunderthis
article.

(c) All moneyspaid [into the State Treasuryduring the effective
periodof] in accordancewith this articleshall becreditedto the General
Fund.

(d) At the endofeachmonth,theState Treasurershall transferfrom
the General Fund to the KeystoneRecreation,Park and Conservation
Fundan amountequal to the tax creditedto the GeneralFund under
subsection(c) for thepreviousmonthmultipliedby the applicabletransfer
factor. Theapplicabletransferfactorfor eachmonthshall beasfollows:

Month TransferFactor
July1994through
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December2001 0.15
January2002through

June2002 0.10
July2002through

June2003 0.075
July2003andeach

monththereafter 0.15
The State Treasurershall transferfrom the KeystoneRecreation,Park
and ConservationFund to the GeneralFund an amountequal to the
differencebetweenthe amounttransferredto the KeystoneRecreation,
Park andConservationFundfromJanuary1,2002,andthe effectivedate
ofthissubsectionandtheamountauthorizedby thissubsection.

Section 24. Sections 1206 and 1206.1 of the act, amendedor added
August4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section 1206. Incidenceand Rate of Tax.—An excise tax is hereby
imposedandassessedupon the saleor possessionof cigaretteswithin this
Commonwealthattherateof [one andfifty-five hundredthsof acent]five
centsper cigarette.

Section 1206.1. Floor Tax.—4Any] (a) A person who possesses
cigaretteson which the tax imposedby section 1206 [of this article] has
beenpaid as of the effectivedateof this sectionshall payan additional tax
at arateof [sixty-five hundredth]threeandforty-five hundredthscents
per cigarette.Thetax shall be [reportedandpaid]paidandreportedon a
form prescribedby thedepartmentwithin ninetydaysofthe effectivedate
ofthissection.[In]

(b) U a cigarettedealerfails tofile the report requiredby subsection
(a) orfails to paythe tax imposedby subsection(a), thedepartmentmay,
in addition to the interestandpenaltiesprovided in section 1278 [of this
article, failure to file saidreportand paysaidtax within sixty daysof
the effectivedateof thissectionmayresultin a penaltyof two hundred
fifty dollars($250).This], doanyofthefollowing:

(1) impose an administrativepenalty equal to the amount of tax
evadedor not paid. Thepenaltyshall be addedto the tax evadedor not
paidandassessedandcollectedat the sametime and in the samemanner
[and] as[a partof] thetax.

(2) Suspendorrevokea cigarettedealer’s license.
(c) In addition to anypenaltyimposedundersubsection(b), a person

who wilfully omits, neglectsor refusesto comply with a duty imposed
undersubsection(a) commitsa misdemeanorandshall, upon conviction,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan two thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2,500)nor morethanfive thousanddollars ($5,000),to servea
term ofimprisonmentnottoexceedthirty daysor both.

Section25. Section 1216of theact, addedDecember21, 1981 (P.L.482,
No.141), is amendedto read:
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Section 1216. Commissionson Sales.—~Cigarettestampingagencies]
A cigarettestampingagentshall beentitled to a commission[of threeper
cent] for the agent’s servicesand expensesin affixing cigarette tax
stamps.Thecommissionshall be equalto oneandtwenty-fivehundredths
per cent of the total value of [all] Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stamps
purchasedby [them] the agentfrom thedepartmentor its authorizedagents
to be used [by them] in the stampingof packagesof cigarettesfor sale
within [the] thisCommonwealth[of Pennsylvania,saidcommissionto be
paidto the cigarettestampingagentas compensationfor his or her
servicesandexpensesas agentin affixing suchstamps.Saidcigarette
stampingagenciesshall be entitled to]. The cigarette stampingagent
may deduct from the moneysto be paid [by them for such] to the
departmentor its authorizedagentsfor the stampsan amount~,equalto
threeper cent] equal to oneand twenty-fivehundredthsper cent of the
value of [said] the stamps purchased[by them when such cigarette
stampingagencieshave purchasedsaid Pennsylvaniacigarette tax
stampsdirectly from the departmentor its authorizedagents].This
section shall not apply to purchasesof stampsby a cigarettestamping
[agency]agentin an amountlessthanonehundreddollars($100).

Section 26. Section 1296 of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section 1296. Disposition of Certain Funds.—~All cigarette tax
revenuescollectedby the Departmentof Revenueunderthis article and
heretoforepaid into the ParentReimbursementFund in accordance
with the actof August27, 1971 (P.L.358,No.92),knownas the“Parent
ReimbursementActfor Nonpublic Education,”shall betransferredinto
the GeneralFund.BeginningJuly 1, 1993,two thirty-firsts of cigarette
tax receiptsshall be transferredinto the Agricultural Conservation
EasementPurchaseFund,andbeginningJanuary1, 1997,threethirty-
firsts of cigarettetax receiptsshall be paidinto a restrictedaccountto
be known as the Children’sHealth Fundfor healthcare for indigent
children, and the remaindershall be paid into the General Fund.
Moneysin the Children’sHealthFund shall not be expendeduntil the
enactmentof legislationto implementa programof expandedaccessto
healthcarefor children.The transfersrequiredby thissectionshallbe
madeby July 15 for the precedingsix monthsandby January15 for the
precedingsixmonths.]Receiptsfromthe tax imposedby thisarticle shall
be depositedinto the GeneralFund. Twentymillion four hundredeighty-
five thousanddollars ($20,485,000)of the receiptsdepositedinto the
General Fund in accordance with this section shall be transferred
annually to the Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFund.
Thirty million sevenhundredthirty thousanddollars ($30,730,000)ofthe
receiptsdepositedinto the GeneralFund in accordancewith this section
shall be transferredannually to the Children’sHealthFundfor health
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carefor indigentchildren. Thetransfersrequiredby this sectionshall be
madein twoequalpaymentsbyJuly15 andJanuary15.

Section27. Sections1707-B and 1712-B of the act,addedMay7, 1997
(P.L.85,No.7),areamendedto read:

Section 1707-B. Time Liinitations.—A taxpayer is not entitled to a
researchanddevelopmenttax credit for Pennsylvaniaqualified researchand
developmentexpensesincurredin taxableyearsendingafter December31,
[2004] 2006. Theterminationdatein section41(h)of theInternal Revenue
Codeof 1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. § 41(h)) doesnot apply to a
taxpayerwho is eligible for theresearchanddevelopmenttax credit under
thisarticle for thetaxableyearin which thePennsylvaniaqualifiedresearch
anddevelopmentexpenseis incurred.

Section 1712-B. Termination.—Thedepartmentshall not approvea
researchand developmenttax credit under this article for taxableyears
endingafterDecember31, [200412006.

Section28. Section 2102 introductory paragraphof the act is amended
andthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 2102. Defmitions.—Thefollowing words,terms and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethemeaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferent meaning,and,
unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise,anyreferencein this article to the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986shall meanthe InternalRevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.)asamendedto June1,
2001:

“Federal estate tax.” The tax imposedunder Chapter 11 of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 2001 et
seq.)andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

“Transfer ofpropertyforthesoleuse.” A transferto orfor the useofa
transfereeif, during the transferee’slifetime, the transfereeis entitledto
all incomeandprincipal distributionsfrom the propertyand no person,
including the transferee,possessesa power of appointmentover the
property.

Section29. Sections2111(r), 2117(a) and (b) and 2145(b) of the act,
addedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section2111. TransfersNot SubjecttoTax._* * *

(r) Paymentsunder pension,stock bonus, profit-sharing and other
retirementplans,including~,but not limited to,] H.R.10plans,individual
retirement accounts, individual retirement annuities and individual
retirementbondsto distributeesdesignatedby the decedentor designatedin
accordancewith the termsof theplan, areexemptfrom inheritancetax to
the extent that the decedentbeforehis deathdid not otherwisehave the
right topossess(includingproprietaryrightsatterminationof employment),
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enjoy,assignor anticipatethepaymentmade.In addition to thisexemption,
whetheror not thedecedentpossessedanyof theserights, thepaymentsare
exempt from inheritancetax to the sameextentthat theyareexempt from
Federalestatetax [underthe provisionsof the InternalRevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.),as amended,any
supplementto the codeor anysimilar provision in effect from time to
time for Federalestatetaxpurposes],exceptthatapaymentwhichwould
otherwisebeexemptfor Federalestatetax purposesif it hadnot beenmade
in alump-sumor othernonexemptform of paymentshall be exemptfrom
inheritancetax eventhoughpaid in a lump-sumor otherform of payment.
Theproceedsof life insuranceotherwiseexemptundersubsection(d) shall
not be subject to inheritancetax becausetheyare paidunder a pension,
stockbonus,profit-sharing,H.R.10 or otherretirementplan.

Section2117. EstateTax.—(a) In theeventthataFederalestatetax [is]
wouldbe payableto the FederalGovernmenton thetransferof the taxable
estateof adecedentwhowasaresidentof thisCommonwealthatthe timeof
his death, and the inheritance tax, if any, actually paid to the
Commonwealthby reasonof thedeathof thedecedent(disregardinginterest
or the amountof any discountallowedundersection2142) is lessthanthe
maximumcredit for Statedeathtaxesallowableundersection2011 of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 2011),a
tax equalto the differenceis imposed.If aresidentdecedentownedor had
an interestin real propertyor tangiblepersonalpropertyhavinga situs in
anotherstate,thetax soimposedshallbereducedby the greaterof:

(1) theamountof deathtaxesactuallypaidto the otherstatewith respect
to theestateof the decedent,excludingany deathtax expresslyimposedto
receivethebenefit of thecredit for statedeathtaxesallowedundersection
2011 of theInternalRevenue[code]Codeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 2011);or

(2) an amountcomputedby multiplying the maximum credit for state
deathtaxesallowableundersection2011 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(26 U.S.C.§ 2011)by afraction,the numeratorof whichis the value
of therealpropertyandtangiblepersonalpropertyto the extentincludedin
thedecedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestatetax purposesandhavingasitus
in the other state and the denominatorof which is the value of the
decedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestatetax purposes.

(b) In the eventthat a Federalestatetax [is] wouldbe payableto the
FederalGovernmenton the transferof the taxableestateof adecedentwho
was not aresidentof thisCommonwealthat the timeof his deathbut who
owned or had an interest in real propertyor tangible personalproperty
having a situs in this Commonwealth,a tax is imposedin an amount
computed by multiplying the maximum credit for State death taxes
allowableunder section 2011 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26
U.S.C. § 2011)by afraction,thenumeratorof which is thevalueof thereal
property and tangible personalproperty to the extent included in the
decedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestatetax purposeshavingasitesin this
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Commonwealthandthedenominatorof which is thevalueof thedecedent’s
grossestatefor Federalestatetax purposes,anddeductingfrom thatamount
the inheritance tax, if any, actually paid to the Commonwealth
(disregardinginterestor the amountof anydiscountallowedundersection
2142).

Section2145. EstateTax Return._* * *

(b) The personalrepresentativeof every decedentor, if there is no
personal representative,any other fiduciary [charged] that would be
chargeableby law with thedutyof filing aFederalestatetax return, within
[one month of the filing or receiptof the return] ten monthsafter the
decedent’sdeath shall file with the registeror, if the decedentwas a
nonresident, with the register who issued letters, if any, in this
Commonwealth,or otherwisewith thedepartment,a [copy of his Federal
estatetax return] tax return prescribedby the department,anyreturn
filed undersection6018 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 6018) asamendedand of any communication
from the FederalGovernmentmakinganyfinal changein the return or of
the tax due.The assessmentof estatetax shall be madeby the registeror
departmentwithin threemonthsafter thefiling of thedocumentsrequiredto-
be filed and,if not so made,shall be madewithin an additionalperiod as
the court, upon applicationof any party in interest,including the personal
representative,shall fix.

Section30. Section3003.1(c)of theact is repealed.
Section30.1. Section3003.2of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,

No.7) andMay 12, 1999 (P.L.26,No.4), is amendedto read:
Section 3003.2. Estimated Tax.—(a) The following taxpayers are

requiredto payestimatedtax:
(1) Everycorporationsubjectto thecorporatenet incometax imposedby

Article IV of this act, commencingwith the calendaryear 1986 andfiscal
years beginning during the calendar year 1986 and each taxable year
thereafter,[sl4Sl] shallmakepaymentsof estimatedcorporatenet income
tax.

(2) Every corporationsubject to the capital stock and franchise tax
imposedby Article VI of this act,commencingwith the calendaryear1988
andfiscal yearsbeginningduringthe calendaryear 1988 andeachtaxable
year thereafter, shall make payments of estimated capital stock and
franchisetax duringits taxableyearasprovidedherein.

(3) Every “mutual thrift institution” or “institution” subject to the tax
imposedby Article XV of this act,commencingwith thecalendaryear1992
andfiscalyears beginningduring thecalendaryear 1992 andeachtaxable
year thereafter,shall makepaymentsof estimatedmutual thrift institution
tax during its taxableyear.
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(4) Every“insurancecompany”subjectto the tax imposedby Article IX
of thisactshall makepaymentsof estimatedinsurancepremiums-taxduring
its taxableyear.

(5) Everypersonsubjectto the tax imposedby Article XI of this actshall
makepaymentsof estimatedutilities grossreceiptstax during its taxable
year.

(6) Everypersonsubjectto the surchargeimposedby section1111-A
of this act shall make payments of estimatedpublic utility realty
surchargeduring its taxableyear.

(b) The following words, terms and phraseswhen used in sections
3003.2 through 3003.4 of this article shall have the following meanings
ascribedto them:

(1) “Estimatedtax.” Estimatedcorporatenet income tax, estimated
capital stock and franchise tax, estimatedmutual thrift institution tax,
estimatedinsurancepremiumstax [or], estimatedutilities grossreceiptstax
orestimatedpublic utility realtysurcharge.

(2) “Estimated corporatenet income tax.” The amount which the
corporationestimatesas the amount of tax imposedby section 402 of
Article IV for thetaxableyear.

(3) “Estimatedcapital stock andfranchisetax.” The amountwhich the
corporationestimatesas the amount of tax imposed by section 602 of
Article VI for thetaxableyear.

(4) “Estimatedmutual thrift institution tax.” The amount which the
institution estimatesas the amount of tax imposed by section 1502 of
Article XV for thetaxableyear.

(4.1) “Estimatedinsurancepremiums tax.” The amount which the
insurancecompanyestimatesas the amountof tax imposedby section902
of Article IX for thetaxableyear.

(4.2) “Estimatedutilities gross receiptstax.” The amount which the
taxpayerestimatesas theamountof tax imposedby section1101 of Article
XI for thetaxableyear.

(4.3) “Person.” Any naturalperson,association,fiduciary, partnership,
corporationor other entity, including the Commonwealth, its political
subdivisionsandinstrumentalitiesandpublic authorities.Wheneverusedin
any clause prescribingand imposing a penalty or imposing a fine or
imprisonment,or both,theterm “person,”asappliedtoanassociation,shall
include the membersthereofand,as applied to a corporation,the officers
thereof.

(4.4) “Safeharborbaseyear.” The taxpayer’ssecondprecedingtaxable
year. If the secondprecedingtaxableyearis lessthan twelvemonths,then
the “safe harbor baseyear” shall meanthe taxpayer’sannualizedsecond
precedingtaxableyear. If the taxpayerhas filed only onepreviousreport,
the “safe harborbaseyear” shall meanthe first precedingtaxableyear. If
the first precedingtaxableyear is less thantwelve months, thenthe “safe
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harbor baseyear” shall mean the taxpayer’sannualizedfirst preceding
taxableyear.

(4.5) “Estimatedpublic utility realty surcharge.” The amountwhich
the taxpayerestimatesas the amountof surcharge imposedby section
1111-AofArticleXl-Afor thetaxableyear.

(5) “Taxpayer.” Any personrequiredto pay a tax imposedby Article
IV, VT, IX, XI or XV of thisact.

(c) Estimatedtax shallbepaidasfollows:
(1) Paymentsof estimatedcorporatenet incometax shall be madein

equal installmentson or beforethe fifteenth day of the third, sixth, ninth
and twelfth months of the taxable year. The remaining portion of the
corporatenet income tax due, if any, shall be paid upon the date the
corporation’sannualreport is requiredto be filed without referenceto any
extensionof timefor filing suchreport.

(2) Paymentof estimatedcapitalstockandfranchisetax shallbemadein
equal installmentson or before the fifteenth day of the third, sixth, ninth
andtwelfth monthsof the taxableyear.The remainingportionof thecapital
stock and franchise tax due, if any, shall be paid upon the date the
corporation’sannualreport is requiredto be filed without referenceto any
extensionof timefor filing suchreport.

(3) Paymentof the estimatedmutualthrift institutiontax shallbe made
in equalinstallmentson or before thefifteenthdayof thethird, sixth,ninth
andtwelfthmonthsof thetaxableyear.Theremainingportionof themutual
thrift institution tax due,if any, shallbe paiduponthe datethe institution’s
annualreport is requiredto be filed without referenceto any extensionof
timefor filing suchreport.

(4) Paymentof theestimatedinsurancepremiumstax shallbemadein a
single installmenton or before the fifteenth day of March of the taxable
year. The remainingportion of the insurancepremiumstax due, if any,
shall be paid upon the date the insurancecompany’sannual report is
requiredto befiled without referenceto anyextensionof timefor filing the
report.

(5) Paymentof theestimatedutilities grossreceiptstax shallbemadein
asingle installmenton or before the fifteenth day of March of the taxable
year.The remainingportion of the utilities grossreceiptstax due, if any,
shall bepaid upon thedatethe annualreportis requiredto be filed without
referenceto anyextensionof timefor filing thereport.

(6) Paymentofthe estimatedpublic utility realtysurchargeshall be
madein a single installmenton or before thefifteenthdayof March of
the taxable year. The remaining portion of the public utility realty
surchargedue, j/~any, shall bepaidupon thedatethereport is required--to
befiled without referenceto anyextensionoftimeforfiling thereport.

(d) If, after payinganyinstallmentof estimatedtax, the taxpayermakes
a newestimate,theamountof eachremaininginstallmentdue, if any, shall
be suchas to bring the total installmentpaymentsmadeon accountof the
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tax duefor the currentyearup to an amountthat wouldhavebeenduehad
thenewestimatebeenthebasisfor payingall previousinstallments.

(e) Every taxpayerwith a taxableyearof less thantwelvemonthsshall
pay suchinstallmentsas becomedueduring the courseof its taxableyear
andpaytheremainingtax dueon or beforetheduedateof theannualreport
(determinedwithout regardto anyextensionof timefor filing).

(I) At the electionof the taxpayer,any installmentof estimatedtax may
bepaidbeforethedateprescribedfor its payment.

(g) For all purposesof sections3003.2 through 3003.4of this article,
estimatedcorporatenet incometax, estimatedcapital stock andfranchise
tax, estimatedmutual thrift institutionstax, estimatedinsurancepremiums
tax [and], estimatedutilities grossreceiptstax andestimatedpublic utility
realty surchargeshallbeseparatelyreported,determinedandtreated.

(h) The tax imposed on sharesof institutions and title insurance
companiesshall be paid in the mannerandwithin the time prescribedby
Article VII or VIII of this act,but subjectto the interestprovided in section
3003.3of this article.

(i) Whenevertheamountshownas dueon the annualreport, including
any settlementof the annual report, is less than the amountpaid to the
departmenton accountof that amount under this article, the department
shall entera credit in the amount of the differenceto the accountof the
taxpayer, which credit shall be immediately subject to application,
assignmentor refund, at the requestof the taxpayerundersection 1108 of
theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas “TheFiscal Code,”or
at theinitiative of the department.If the application,assignmentor refund
of credit under this subsectionresultsin an underpaymentof the tax due
uponsettlementor resettlement,interestshallbe calculatedon the amount
of theunderpaymentfrom thedatecreditwasapplied,assignedor refunded.

Section31. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section3003.14. ImmediateAssessment,Settlementor Collectionto

PreventTaxAvoidance.—(a)NotwithstandingArticlesIV, VIII andXof
the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), knownas“The FiscalCode,”
and section407 of this act, the Departmentof Revenuemay makean
immediateassessmentor settlementof any tax imposedin accordance
withArticle II, IV or VI andanyinterestorpenaltydueif the department
finds that, without immediateactionby the department,the tax, interest
or penalty due will be in jeopardy of not being collectedbecausethe
taxpayer intends to do any of the following without paying the tax,
interestorpenaltydue:

(1) ImmediatelydepartthisCommonwealth.
(2) Removepropertyfrom thisCommonwealthusedin activitieswhich

aresubjectto anytax imposedby thisact.
(3) Discontinuedoingbusinessin thisCommonwealth.
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(4) Do any other act which wouldprejudice or render ineffective,
eitherin whole or in part, proceedingsto assess,settleor collectany tax,
interestor penaltydue.

(b) Thedepartmentshall give noticeto the personanda demandfor
filing an immediatereturn or report and paying the tax, interest or
penaltydue.

(c) The departmentmay issuea civil citation to collectanyassessment
orsettlementmadeundersubsection(a).

(d) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(e), the departmentmay compel
security, including the detentionof tangible personalproperty,for any
tax, interestorpenaltyassessedorsettledundersubsection(a).

(e) The departmentmay not detain tangible personalproperty of a
taxpayerunderthissectionif thetaxpayerdoesanyofthefollowing:

(1) Presentsa valid Pennsylvaniasalestax licenseto the authorized
employesofthedepartment.

(2) Postsbondin an amountto bedeterminedby the department.
(3) Paysthe tax, interestorpenaltydueunderthissection.
Section 31.1. Notwithstandingany law to the contrary, for purposesof

calculatingnetincomefor determiningbusinessprivilegetax liability in any
city of the first class,net incomeshallbe calculatedusingtheprovisionsof
section401(3)1(q),(r) and (s)of the actwith respectto the depreciationof
qualified property claimed and allowable under section 168(k) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 168(k)).
For the purposesof this section,referencesto taxableincome in section
401(3)1(q),(r) and(s)shallbetreatedasreferencesto netincome.

Section 31.2. The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency shall
conducta studyof themannerin which fundingsourcesmaybe established
to improvethedeliveryof servicesprovidedby volunteerfire companiesand
volunteer emergencyservices in this Commonwealth. The study may
include the considerationof a monthly surchargeon the usageof cellular
andwirelesstelephonesto fund theimprovementof the deliveryof services
providedby volunteerfire companiesandvolunteeremergencyservicesas
well as paymentfor any indebtednesswhich may be incurred for the
improvementand enhancementof such volunteer services,including the
recruitment,retentionandtraining of volunteerpersonnelandthepurchase
of equipment for firefighting, ambulance services, rescue services,
emergencymedical servicesandbasicandadvancedlife supportservices.
By September30, 2002,theagencyshall provideareportto theCommittee
on Veterans Affairs and Emergency Preparednessin the House of
Representativesand the Committee on Communications and High
Technologyin the Senatewith recommendationsregardingthe amountof
funding necessaryandthescopeof servicesrequiredto meet-theseneeds.

Section 31.3. The question of incurring indebtednessof up to
$100,000,000for the establishmentof a programthat utilizescapitaland
otherrelatedmethodsto enhanceandimprovethe deliveryof volunteerfire
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andvolunteeremergencyservicesin this Commonwealth,as authorizedby
statute, shall be submitted to the electors at the next generalelection
following the effective date of this section. The Secretary of the
Commonwealthshallforthwith certify thequestionto the countyboardsof
election,which questionshall bein substantiallythefollowing form:

Do you favor the incurring of indebtednessof up to $100,000,000for
thepurposeof establishinga programthat utilizescapitaland other
relatedmethodsto enhanceandimprovethedeliveryof volunteerfire
andvolunteeremergencyservicesin this Commonwealthas hereafter
authorizedby statute?

Theelectionshall be conductedin accordancewith theact of June3, 1937
(P.L.1333,No.320),known asthePennsylvaniaElection Code.Proceedsof
borrowing shall be used for the purposeof establishinga program to
enhanceandimprovethedeliveryof volunteerfire andvolunteeremergency-
servicesin thisCommonwealthashereafterauthorizedby statute.

Section32. TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat the following
provisionsare intendedto clarify existinglaw andshall not beconstruedto
changeexistinglaw

(1) Theamendmentof section201(nn)and(qq) of theact.
(2) Theadditionof section204(62)of theact.
(3) Theamendmentof section301 introductoryparagraphof theact.
(4) Theadditionof section315.6of theact.
(5) Theamendmentof section402of theact.
(6) Theadditionof section402.2of theact.
(7) The amendmentof the definitions of “corporation,” “domestic

entity” and“foreign entity” in section601(a)of theact.
(8) Theadditionof section602.6of theact.

Section 33. The following acts and parts of acts are repealedto the
extentspecified:

(1) Section 2507(a)of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,absolutely.

(2) Section7 of theactof July 2, 1993 (P.L.359,No.50),known as
theKeystoneRecreation,Park andConservationFundAct, absolutely.
Section34. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:

(1) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
afterDecember31,2000:

(i) Theadditionof section303(a.1), (a.2)and(a.3)of theact.
(ii) Theadditionof section315.6of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section401(3)1(1)of theact.

(2) The following provisionsshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
afterSeptember11,2000:

(i) Theadditionof section401(3)1(q),(r) and(s)of theact.
(ii) Section31.1 of thisact.
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(3) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
afterDecember31,2001:

(i) Theamendmentof section304of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section401(1)and(3)2(a)(3)of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section602(h)of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section606of theact.
(v) Theamendmentof section607of theact.

(4) The following provisions shall apply to transfersmadeafter
December31,2001:

(i) Theamendmentof section 1106-Cof theact.
(ii) Section33(2) of thisact.

(5) The following provisionsshall apply to the estatesof decedents
whodie afterJune30,2002:

(i) The amendmentor additionof the introductoryparagraphand
thedefmitionof “Federalestatetax” in section2102of theact.

(ii) Theamendmentof section2111(r)of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section2117(a)and(b) of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section2145(b)of theact.

(6) The following provisions shall apply to mobile
telecommunicationsservicesbilled by a home service provider after
August1, 2002:

(i) Theamendmentor addition of section201(b)(3.4),(k), (o), (rr)
and(aaa)of theact.

(ii) Theaddition of section202(g)of theact.
(iii) Theadditionof section203-A of theact.

(7) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
afterDecember31, 2002:

(i) Theamendmentor addition of sections1111-Aand3003.2of
theact.

Section35. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect July 15, 2002:

(i) Theamendmentof sections1206, 1206.1and1216 of theact.
(2) Thefollowing provisionsshalltake effect in 60 days:

(i) Theamendmentof section208of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section240of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section321.1of theact.

(3) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect January1, 2003:
(i) Theamendmentor addition of sections1111-A and3003.2of

theact.
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(4) The remainderof this act shall take effect July 1, 2002, or
immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


